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MEHORAHDUM FOR: Chief, Cl/OA

ASTESTIDSl Mr. Braver

SUBJECT! Derogatory Traces on QREB08T (201-306052)

1. Richard Gibson, while employed by the Columbia Broadcasting fasten, 
and a fellow colleague Robert Taber established the Fair Play for Cuba 
Coasittee (FPCC) la April i960. Subject vas fired from his Job with CBS 
because of his activities with FPCC. Ths parent organization of FPCC is 
tbs Institute for the Improvement of Intor-A&Brican Relations. Subject van 
President of the Rev York Chapter of the FPCC and became Acting Rational 
Executive Secretary of FPCC when Robert Taber vest to Cuba in January 1961. 
Subject In his role as Acting Executive Secretory vas In contact with many 
personalities from such organizations as Socialist Workers Party, CPU3A, 
kbaroe Defense Cosssittee, the Committee to Aid tho Monroe Defendants; etc. 
(see attaciswit). Subject vas also accredited to the United Rations as 
correspondent covering UR affairs for the Cuban newspapers El Mundo and 
Revolucicn. While a osober of ths FPCC, he travelled in 190O and 1961 
io Cuba (specific dates tsiknovn) and has net Fidel Castro, Ernesto Guevara 
and various other Cuban officials.

2. Subject vas involved vith the Monroe Defense CoszxLttee uhich is 
aade up of Kegro Matinwin and raaebers of the Cossaunist Party. He is well 
acquainted vith Robert Williams, the American Begro from Manro®y Sorth 
Carolina, who emigrated to Cuba. Subject resisted from the FPCC in the 
fall of 1962 because his income van inadequate for his services..

* 3. In late 1962, Subject vas recaasended by the Algerian Ambassador
to the United Rations (name not given) to be on the staff of Revolution 
Africaliw in Algiers, a paper which vas then edited by Jacques Verges a 
v^li-^axyai Oomsunist. When Verges vas ousted by the Algerians because of 
a dispute with Ben Bella in May 1963, Subject remained loyal to Verges and 
set up headquarters In Lausanne for the publication of Africa, Latin America, 
Asia Revolution, more commonly kncnai as Revolution, and served as editor of 
its English-language version. This publication vas characterized as being 
transparently a vehicle for spreading Chinese CooBsmlat opinions on international 
end world Cossunist problems. Gibson while in T-auumne worked vith Frady 
Gilbert Kils Anderson, Swedish citizen, editor-publisher, who printed the 
Revolution. Anderson has been known to have msahrous contacts In international 
leftist circles of all shades—including FLR-Algerlans, Congolese, AngoXese, 
other African politicians, Spanish eadgrees, French "refractairs antl-colonialista".
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eto. Despite all these contacts Anderson cannot definitely be leteUad as 
a CCESnmlst*

4. Subject on 7 B&vesbar 1963 spoke to Veritgroep firtoraBtie Cubs and 
the dosMratic»socialist student organization POLXTEXA la ArF<«t”r**»T dis 
speech was reported to be acre satl«Aasrican rather than pro-Cuba. It was 
also reported la Sovenber 1963 (source of this infansation is considered 
qarellablo) that the Soviet Aabaseedar to the Sutherlands Ivan Ivanovich 
Tugarinov reoonoanded a GIBSDH to the Cuban ADbaasedar Karietaziy as one 
who could help then la their propaganda effort* Tugarinov said that this 
GXBSQQ was in Anstardsi at this tine.

5« So Dacsaiber 1963 Subject's Swiss residence parsit vas not renewed 
end Subject vent to Paris where be was still editor of the English-language 
version of the Revolution. Subject split with Verges la July 1964, because 
he vas accused of nisusSg bls office as forcer Executive Secretary of FPCC 
la order to penetrate ths rank of the international revolutionary novenent. 
& vas aoeused of being on agent of the fBl and CIA. Glbeon unable to find 
es®loys®at la Puris went to EaglEad la October 1964.
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